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ifftes of the tXllcek.
I>RFFS~Ot U\\ is H. STEARNs inaintains that

the folowers or \Vesley have exerted a powerfut
and belpful influence upon their Calvinistic bretlî-
ren by maintaining the side of truth that ks com-
plementary to thc old Calvinism, the rcality of the
human lerent in Christianity. H-e admits, how-
ever, that the Methodists have also been ex-,clusive
and one-sided. They have not always donc justice
to the truth there is cvcn in the oldcst Calvinism.

A DINNI.R and soirec e ehcld to cclebratc the
centenary of 1East Kilbride Church and the jubilec
of the revercd pastor of thc congrcgation, Rev.
James Bonnar, D D., author of - The Grcat Inter-
rc-,um." At the annual soirce Dr. Bonnar %vas
prsented with a congratulatory addrcss from Hlam.
ilton Presbyrery and an address anxd purse of sover
igns from the congregation. The Established and

Free Churches were both represented at tbe joint
celebration.

INTELIGECE as been reccived of the death
oi Rcv. George Smith, English Preshyterian mis-
sionary, which occurred at Swatowv, China, on the
i5th uIt. Mr. Smith, who wvas flfty-scven years of
age, began his missionary labours at Amoy, in
1857. Ho ks survived by bis wife, a daughter of the
late Rev. David Mellis, of Tcaling, and several chiu-
dren. Mr. Smith as in one sense tbe oldest mis-
sionary of bis Churcb. Mr. Swanson went out to
China in î86o, but Mr. Smnith bad remained at home
on one occasion for igbt ycars.

DR. DUDGI.ON, of Pekin, wvbo for mnany years
bas had an hospital %vith .2ooo patients annually
passing tbrough his hands, and \vho bas also bad
opium refuges, declares that our Easterri empire is
founded upon opium. It is sbocking to reflect tbat
an-lufth or one-sixth of the Indian revenue is de-
rived directly from that drug. One-baif the value
oi Singapore and Ilong Kong cornes from the
iarming out of opium. Tbe official estimate is tbat
four tcntbs of the coolie class, six-tcnths of tbe
merchants and two-tentbs of the officiai class arc
victirns of the opium habit.

Tiii Christian Leader says : It is no love for
the French Republic that bas led Cardinal Lavi-
geie to promulgate bis plan in favour of the prescrnt
Government. Ho secs clearly tbat the Royalist
party arc dead for aIl political purposes, and that
the only 'veapon with wbich to fight tbe anti-
clerical republic is a Catbolic one. His aim is to
get rid of the mon vbo at present grovern France;
Iwhen wve bave the Repubiic under control," said

a distinguished prelate the otber day in tbe frank
abandonmcnt of private conversation, Ilit will bc
easy to change the form."

TiiE Rev. D. B. Blair, of Laggan, Pictou, N.S,
recals the fact that Dr. Maclavish, of Inverness,
was present at the Presbytery meeting at Fort Wvil-
liam wbcn Mr. Blair was licensed to preacb. That
was on May il îS4 , and on tbe day following
Mlr Blair was present at Dr. Maclavish's ordina-
tion by the sam e Presbytery at Ballachulish. Two
years tbereaftcr Mr. Blair emigrated to Pictou, and
ater six or seven years Dr. MacTavish settled in
Ontario, which wvas then called Canada West or
Upper Canada. Thcre thc latte: remained tilt

1Rwhen he accepted. a cati from tbe East Froc
Churcb, Inverness, vbere ho til lbours.

Tiii. Belfast lVimncess says, 13y an overwbelining
majority the 1-buse of Commons lias again refusu:d
to 5anction tbe opcning of the national muscums
un thc Day of Rest. Wc are glad that thecy have,
and specially glad tbat the Govcrnment opposed the
proposai. It wVas surely a strange thing in these days,
wlien wvorking mon are asking for a reduction of the
hours of labur, to attcmpt to int.rcase the hîours oi
Govorniment cmployces. If this nation is %vise it
will tamper no more with the Hloly Day. It has
been cnough intcrfèed îvith in al[ conscience. The
continental nations wbich have lost tlhe Sabbatb are
nowv trying to get it back again, and it wvill be %vell
for us to pause long and consider wvell before wve
foolisbly flinig it awvay.

Titi- Confession of Faith Comrnittec of the
Frec Chiurch, at a recent meeting, unanimously
adoptcd a resolution flnding that there is no ado-
quato caîl to add a dcclaratory statement to the clear
and comprehiensive e-<bibitiosi of the doctrine of
1loly Scripture contained in the first chapter of the
Confession. " At the same time, in view of an%-
iety expresscd in regard to the Church's position on
this subject, the committee cordially avail them-
selves of the opportunity of rccording their full1 and
steadfast adbercncc to the doctrines laid dowvîîini the
Confession as to the great trutbs of the inspiration,
iniallible truth and divine authority ofi loly Scrip)-
turc as proceeding from God, %vho is the authýor
thereof. Thcy resolve to bring tbi, finding under
the special attention of the Goneral Assembly.

Diz. TiIAIN DivilsýON holds tbat Mammonism
is generally associated with a loiv standard of
commercial morality. No doubt an opposite im-
pression prevails. We ofteni hear it said regarding
somte man wvbo lias flot a tbought of God: -« Ho is
a man of strict rectitude, tborougbly conscientious
in ail business relations." Weli, there may bc ex-
ceptions ; but if you*iook a little deeper into the
matter vou will flnd tlîat this is not truc. It is
beyond question that, in spite of aIl tbc checks and
guards empioyed, there is an immense amount of
unfair deaiing in tbe mercantile wvorld. The com-
merce of our land is honcyconubed with fraud. Too
often manuifacturers, traders and mechanics find it
convenierit to make a distinction betwveeni home vir-
tue and the code for the shop, or office, or factory.
.. ltl money by fair means if you cati, but if flot,

by fouI '"rnight be writtcîî over many a bouse of
býusin1ess.

Titi. rccently-appointed Archbishop of York,
Dr. Magee, on visiting Hul], received, among others,
a congratulatory address from the Nonconformists'
Union trepresenting forty-seven ministers, 13,513
members and 368 lay preachers> iin which the),
noted that although" separated in some respe-cts
dceply and seriously," there wvas in love to Jesus
Christ one common ground on %vhich they could
aIl meet and rejoice. The Archbishop in bis reply
exorcssed bis gratification at tbe crankness, candour
and truthfulness of the address, wvhich he greatly
preierred to" those unreai platitudes wvbich too
often marked occasions wvhen Churchimen and Non-
conformists met caci other." Their divergencies
wvere the result of " distincly différent viewvs on defi-
nite trutbs," which tlîey might icave in the hands of
their Hcaveniy Father, meanwvhile not oniy culti-
vating a spirit of Christian brotberbood, but seeking
for opportunities of manifesting it.

Tuie foi1oving story is toid by the Clristiali
Leader. At a clerical dininer party last summer in
the Engiish Midlands a Scotch visitor started the
topic of Scotch disestablishment , the interest
therein wvas aifnost nil. "Tbey are a kine of dis-
sentcrs, your ministers, aren't they'" was tbe only
rcmark, he elicited, and there the subject dropped
dead. The Ahi/zSum, hich is responsibie for this
stosy, adds the remark that for a dozen Engiish stu-

îdents of Church Ilistory wvbo bave more or less
definite notions of Nestorians and Jansenists, flot
one perhaps could vaguely suggest the difference
between a Burgher and an Anti-Burgher, a Fre
Churcbman and a U.P., a Reformed Presbyterian

and a United Original býçdc. NaY, as to stich
difl'erenceï there are Scot'înecn even wvho are a trifle
hazy. " Tihere's no' mîicke. tdiflcrcîkc,' -,I)ruti.s iIc

Scotch answer to an English qury-- dccd I dinna
rightiy ken the differcuice , but this t ken that we
ouuly shalbce-,avcd."\Vliiklîif a itrus hardi)
çatisfving , it lacks the prcdisiun ofa.i ctiallv %vill
kilon answer, that 'theuir mnstcr' drink and ours
arc a' tecttutallers."

TuE deathi of Dr. (le Presïens. ,of Paris, us an-
uonced. lie bad becuu in a citical qtate of lieclth
for some time, little hape of any but a fatal terînu-
nation to bis iliness bcing cntcrtained. Dr. Ed-
mîond Dehîauit de Presscnsý i ant bonourcd unaine in
the French Protestant Churcli. He wvas born iii
Paris january 24, IN24 1lie prosectitcd bis liter-
ary studies at thceuniversity of lus native city anîd
stuidied tîîeology at Lausanne, lierlin and I laîleunder
stuch distinguisbcd professors as Vinet, Neander and
Tholuck. Ile %vas pastor of a congregation of the
Frec Evangelical Church, Paris, for a number of
years. At thue establishment of the Third Repubiic
Dr. Pressensd vas clected a deputy to the Nationîal
Aïssmbly, and wvas cicctcd a liUe member of thue
French Senatc un 1,883. The dcparted theologian
wvas a clear and vigorous thinker. He %vas a proini.
nient and i.ealous member of the Evangelical Alliance
and deeply intercsted uin ail proper efforts for the
evangelization of France. Dr. Pressense lias beei a
contributor botlu to permanent and fugitive the-
ological literature. Several of lits works have been
translated into both English anîd German. llus
ILife of Christ." vhich uvas virtuaily a reply to the

work of NI. Renan, appeared in i 866, and lias gone
through a number of editions, and bis "'Evanigelicai
Studies" arc probably the best known and most
popular of bis wvorks. He wvas the founder and edi-
tor of the Rceiie h JticJuze

Foi, some Urnme past the leaders of the Roman
Catbolic party in Germany have been leaving noth-
ing undone in order to secure the recall of the Jes-
uits, %vho have been banisbed since 1872. For
many months a systematic and aggressive agitation
has been conducted towards this end from one cor-
ner of the empire to the other ; and especially in
the management of the press the splcndid organii.a-
tion of the Church bas been conspictuous. Z But it
is beginning to appear that the Catholics reckoned
without t tueir bost. German Protestantism bas
been exceedingiy patient withi the groving aggres-
siveness of the Romanists , but deeply imbcddecl
in the înarrow and bances of the Geraians is thie
flxed conviction that the Jesuits are a danger to
State and Church. Like wildflre the counter-agita-
tion bas spread, and German Protestantism seems
fuilly awvake to the danger. The Evangelischcr
Bund, a Protestanît organization wvbose avotved
object is to combat Rome, and wvich lias at its
bead Professor Beyschlag, of Halle, aîthough îlot
yet four v'ears old, bas a membership of fully 70,-
ooo, moýtiy educated and influential Protestants.
Altogether about 4,000 petitions bave been Ore-
sented on this subject to Parliament, and of these
3,800 are against the Jesuits. Fortunately the
Catbolics oU Germany are noe a unit ini dcmanding
the return of the order- The Mnost detcrmined
Governmental opposition cornes from Catholic Ba-
varia, and flot a few Catholic scholars and savans
arc profoundiy imprcssed with Uthc danger of the
movement. Dr. WVessenberg, the Papal vicar.gen..
eral oU Constance, has surpriscd the public by bis
bold utterances: "<The principies of the jesuits,"
he says, Il are of such a character that of necessity
they corrupt Christian doctrines and morals and
endanger the relation oU State and Church. Al kunds
of unbelicf andof heatbcnishand" arisaic sentiments
are entertained by tbem. Tue ductrines olpro.babil-
ism, of mental reservation, of the end justifying
the means, vf the invalidity of oaths if this is de-
manded by higlier ends, destroy the fourndatuon of
Christian moral.;, Witiu the Jesuit Ultuamontane
doctrines of Church powver no State can barmonize
its independence. If this order succceds in cnitcring
German>' again, there %vill be a long and violent
contest betwecn darkness and liglt."
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